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Photography contest organised by Giridhar Eye Institute as part of its silver jubilee

Photography with intraocular lens – An innovative

Editorial

October was a busy month at Aravind. October Summit, the annual series of deliberations towards bettering eye care ... Dr. G. Venkataswamy was organised and there were four such programmes this time. The flagship event, Dr. G. Venkataswamy

(e-poster)

At the World Sight Day programme organised by Lions Club International, Thiruvananthapuram Dt:318A, A. Hemachandran, Camp

Special Honour on World Sight Day

helped them with references, reference manager tools and tips to write a good manuscript. Nine submissions were made at the end of the event.

Myopia is one of the leading causes of vision impairment in children and  is increasing rapidly across the country. By ... expected to be myopic. In the recent past, there has been a lot of research in this field. As an extension of Paediatric

Inauguration of Myopia Clinic

process, they face several operational challenges which can be addressed through a scientific approach. There are many tried and tested scientific methods that will help hospital teams build systems and

Leveraging Artificial Intelligence and enhancing performance

has been serving on the board of directors of Seva Foundation, USA for more than two decades. He took ardent efforts to ... across the world to build sustainable eye care programmes. His prudence and wisdom have guided thousands of eye care

Mr. Nagarajan is an honorary advisor to many eye care organisations. Trained as an engineer, he started his professional ... He was the Regional Director in India for the international charity, Sightsavers International for more than a decade and

Hospitals Total Madurai Tirunelveli Theni Coimbatore Pondicherry Tirupur Dindigul Salem Tuticorin Udumalpet CbeCC Chennai Tirupati Kovilpatti

Fellowship in Uvea Madurai 1

Fellowship in Retina Vitreous

Fellowship in Glaucoma

RoP Screening  2,025  309  354  220  798  78 – – – – – –  246  20 – – – – – –
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Kalaimani L, Devarajan B, Namperumalsamy VP, Muthukkaruppan Veerappan, Julie T. Daniels, Chidambaranathan GP.

Multimodal imaging of Unilateral Idiopathic Macular Telangiectasia Type 2 – A five-year study.

Bilateral multifocal choroiditis with disc edema in a 15-year-old girl following COVID-19 vaccination.

Bilateral Optic Neuropathy After First Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine.
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Short-term surgical outcomes of twin-site combined phaco-emulsification and mitomycin-C augmented trabeculectomy in pseudo-exfoliation glaucoma


Commentary: Impact of social media applications like Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube on ophthalmological education.